Danna Lea Fink
October 23, 1968 - January 3, 2022

Danna Lea (Fisher) Fink, age 53, went home to be with the Lord on January 3, 2022, at St
Anthony’s Hospital in Lakewood, Colorado. She was born October 23, 1968, in Joplin,
Missouri to Dannie & Sheila Fisher. Danna was a graduate of Edmond Memorial High
School, Edmond, Oklahoma. She received her bachelor's degree at Oklahoma Baptist
University in Shawnee, Oklahoma and met her future husband there. She and Ed (Eddie)
Fink dated four years and got married immediately following graduation. They were
married 31 years this past July. Danna and Ed spent 5 years in business in Kansas City,
and it was there that their two children, Danielle and EJ were born. They moved to
Denver, Colorado where they became active in the Youth Ministry of Faith Bible ChapelSouth for many years, eventually transitioning into senior positions. Danna obtained a
master’s degree in education and enjoyed teaching 6th grade at Sedalia Elementary
School for several years.
Danna had a tremendous spirit of adventure and wasn’t afraid to try something new. She
loved traveling and visited many foreign countries and different states. She especially
loved the beaches and her visits to Disney World. She will be remembered for her
tenacious love of life, her dedication to God and her love for her family. She invested in
her friends, never met a stranger, and touched lives everywhere she went, often praying
with people she had just met. Her legacy of caring for others will never be forgotten.
Danna is survived by her husband Ed Fink, her daughter Danielle Butler, son-in law
Makoto Butler, her son EJ Fink, daughter in law, Katherine Fink, and an adopted daughter
Kezia Lawrence-Graham and her husband Jordan Lawrence-Graham who resides in
England. Danna had one granddaughter from her son EJ, named Hazael Fink and one
grandson on the way from her daughter Danielle. She is also survived by her parents,
Dannie and Sheila Fisher, two sisters, Sharla Fisher and Nissa Newsome and brother-inlaw Troy Newsome. She was beloved Auntie to Sicily Norman, Emma Newsome, Esmé
Newsome, and Atticus Newsome. Also, beloved niece to her Aunt Sandra Smith, her Aunt
Vicki Fields, Uncle Gary Fields, her Aunt Connie Stone, cousins Wesley, Sonia, Shera,
Tessa, Cade, Kimberly, and Kenneth, and numerous other dear relatives and friends.

Danna’s Celebration of Life Service will be at Faith Bible Chapel-South, 4250 S. Federal
Blvd., Sheridan, CO. 80110, at 11:00 AM on January 15th, 2022, with a lunch following the
service.
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Faith Bible Chapel-South
4250 S. Federal Blvd., Sheridan, CO, US, 80110

Comments

“

i think about you all throughout the day, every day. i miss so much about our
friendship and sisterhood. your face, smile, hair, style, intelligence, humor, our inside
jokes, and that you just loved me unconditionally. we had a lot of life together and
you were a constant in my life, and me in yours. my longest friend, my biggest fan. i
miss you more than i could put into words...your presence no longer on earth is such
a massive loss. i love you, always will, your baby sister Shar

Sharla Fisher - March 05 at 04:51 PM

“

Shelia Wiseman lit a candle in memory of Danna Lea Fink

Shelia Wiseman - January 17 at 09:02 AM

“

Love,SharonLogan,Nancy,Larry&Paige Ayres purchased the Crystal Cross Bouquet
for the family of Danna Lea Fink.

Love,SharonLogan,Nancy,Larry&Paige Ayres - January 14 at 05:23 PM

“

Fiery Lily and Rose was purchased for the family of Danna Lea Fink.

January 13 at 07:07 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Danna Lea Fink.

January 12 at 10:40 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Danna Lea Fink.

January 10 at 08:16 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Danna Lea Fink.

January 10 at 11:46 AM

“

Matthew & Stephanie, Mike & Gail Graham purchased the Country Basket Blooms
for the family of Danna Lea Fink.

Matthew & Stephanie, Mike & Gail Graham - January 10 at 10:16 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Danna Lea Fink.

January 10 at 09:38 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Danna Lea Fink.

January 10 at 02:54 AM

“

I met Danna once several years ago at a birthday party in Dallas Texas. I thought she
was beautiful then and was impressed by her great smile and personality . She was
one of those people who lights up a room. Over the years we’ve touched each
other‘s lives through Facebook ,social media and family pictures. Although she was
ill off and on for the past few years she seemed to have a mission to “go and do” on
the days she felt good. Danna always had a big smile for pictures and loved life and
family. My sincere sympathy goes out to her loved ones.
Mary Sterbenz

Mary Sterbenz - January 08 at 06:47 PM

“

“

Thank you, Mary.
Sheila Fisher - January 09 at 06:17 PM

I remember Danna asa little girl at Aviano, Italy. She would run around the church
with my three girls. She love life.

Jim Robinson - January 08 at 05:25 PM

“

Danna had a way of writing and expressing herself in wonderful words. My most
recent memory was when her Dad Pastor Dannie spoke from the pulpit on his book.
Afterwards we all had lunch and Danna described her Dad's teaching with a long
word. I wish I could remember what it was, but I remember Pastor Dannie repeating
it and saying "impressive" Danna was our beautiful light. A joy to be with. We will
miss her so much on our visits to Denver. We loved her dearly.

Marie and Frank Tamasy - January 08 at 05:22 PM

“

I remember when our precious Dana was a baby. She and Dannie and Sheila were our
neighbors. Loved that sweet baby who grew up to be an amazing women. We will see you
again sweet girl. Love Gwen and Jerry.
Jerry Tersinar - January 08 at 06:37 PM

“
“

Thank you, Sweet Friends!
Sheila Fisher - January 09 at 06:20 PM

Even though we did not know Danna we were praying for her healing and we love Dannie
and Sheila and their family. I wanted to share the words that I abruptly woke up to during
the days we were all praying. As I woke up one morning I clearly heard from Danna to
Hosanna and was aware of a most glorious adoration going on in her life. As we all
continued to pray for her healing we soon realized she was with Hosanna experiencing
glorious adoration with her Savior! We still grieve with the family over the loss of Danna, but
I’m thankful for the gift of eternal life!
Susan Mendez - January 11 at 03:42 PM

